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FOUR HUNDRED
THOUSAND DEATHS!

Horrible Result of Spanish Brutality
in Island of Cuba.

AUSTRIA AND SPAIN MAKE ALLIANCE.

Washington. March 18. 9enatnr fiat
linger, when requited to mk a
statement of hi otervtl.,n lu ';ul,
rwiponnwl: 'iuo ran alga my nam to
any picture joti may draw of th fitter
wreh-nennea-

. nmtitiition and tielll-- h
nee. The condition of affair Is simply
mneHcrioaoie. I nit uwn inmrmation on
tatnabln, lead to the conclii-iln- that
that there haa liaen beyond a doubt 4wi,-x- x

death a a reeult of Mi Hpaiileh
oroin policy, and th tragedy goea on
irom aar to nay.

"I am .tire I am within the bound of
truth when I thet atnii nt all th n
tire population would welcome any turn
In event, however tragic, that would
wrent Cuba from the Bpiulsh domlulou."

pln will Want Arbltratloa.
New York, March 18 A dlpatoh to

the World from Madrid ej: "If the re
port of the American and Hnanleh mm
mlelon of Inquiry In the can- - of the
Alain ealamitv claen, the Himnluli gov
eminent will Incline to arbitration, nam-
ing aa umpire either the t pa or the head
of eome. kumpean power probably the
Ring 01 tne Belgians."

KSPOKT ON THI MAINE.

Report or laTe.tic.tlna ant Kipeeted at
Wa.hlaaton 1111 Nrlt Week.

Washington, March 18 The preeldeht
due. not extiect anr nreliiiiinirT rennrt
from the rotirt of Inquiry on the Maine
ninai-ler- . on tne contrary, hi experta
tln la that the report, when It niii, It
win ne complete in all reepect, thotiirh
following tlie iihiihI coiire. Itlawilhin
the power of the eerretary of the navy to
order that body to continue the Investi-
gation along certain llnee, ehoiild he be
lieve runner information rtee re l.Nothing of apeclal Importance waa de- -
TeiOiei at loiUy Cilnuet meeting be-
yond the fact that the retort of h
Maine inquiry la not eipec'ed before the
early part of nat week. Kverv phaaa of
several qnenuona involved la helim rare
fully eoiiaidered, and It 1 believed that
Boon after the report la received the pre.
ineui, porwiiuy m conjunction with con
greea, will atinnunre a rietlnlte policy.

The Aai.aaaaa.
Grave, nd. March 18. The rnltart

fltatea eruiaer Han Krancteco arrived here
at BJO p. m. Ihe Aminnu will eail
preanmatily for Kev Heat, the Baa Kren
cleco going to New Tork.

Failed la I'arrhuo.
Washington. March 18. The navT da- -

partnient haa Information that Bpaln hae
not sccompimnea tne puri-haw- of the
iianau eruiaer tarei.

Two Mora Hume! llodlea.
Chicago, March 18. In the ruin of

the Mnereon builil'i g the firemen found
two more charred l .lira. By meana of a
key on was lilen'I'led aa that of W. J
Wilcox, of the W. J. O initead company.

Robral App4ilnt.it.
Madrid, March 18. Henor Sobral. late

naval attache at VVahingtnn, who hue
run plane or all the United (State eoaat
defenww, haa been appointed on the atufl
of the ailinlrality and haa had a long
couiereiirt) wiui me minmier ot elate.

Mpanl.h riaet.
New Vnrk. Maich 18. A apeclHl to the

neram iroru l.ua raiuiaa. eava: The
rtpanleh torpedo Ilntllla, coiiHlHting of the
riiiuin. terror, Miror. Arkkmer, Arlele
and Kayo and two traiiBjiortu, have ar-
rived here.

Male Col.nrmtMl.
MadrM, March 18. Impartial cay that

the Italian niln inter ot luariue cniinrni
the aale ol the armored eruiaer Varez to
fSpalu.

Working on Bill..
Waehlugtou, March 18. The houae to

day h greed to a conference report on the
agricultural apprnpriatioii hill, and then
reumd conaiiieratluu ot the poatotllce
appropriation bill,

t'mlor tlia aian aud Mtrlpu.
Oraviwend, Kugluiiil, March 18. The

cruieer Amacniiaa waa formally traiit-fiT-re- d

from the lire zilluu Hag to the star
and elrlpea

Hlllor pMllng.
New Tork, March 18. A apodal to the

Herald from 8an Juan. Porto hico, aaya
that the feeling ugaluat Americana here
la growing very bitter. Culled 8tutee
CoiihuI llatiua will probably aek for a
wandilp.

Chllo Will Not Hell.
Va'paralm, March 18. The mlnlater of

war and navy aaya: "Vu can emphatic-
ally deny the aale of the Chilean eruiaer
0 lliggliieoraoy other warehiplo Hpuiu."

(lea. Woyler llonle.
Madrid, March IN. (Sen. Weyler de-

nies the authenticity of the letter pub-
lished In the New Vol k Journal jmU't-day- .

Kaniuui tllj Mark.t.
Kauaaa City, March 18. Cattle

4.IKH). Market ateady.
leiaa attwra. 3.&rt4.7U; Texaa eowa.

f3.6i(a4.2ii; native aleera, f7iS4H;
Dative cowa and helfera, i2.Vi4biii
etockera aud teetlera, ;J,00o.2o: bulla,
f 2 (HM4.II6.

hheee-Kecel-ita. 2,(WI0; market, firm.
I.amba, f l.2Siu.3u; mutlona, 3U0

f4 80.

Itonlw Milling DUtrlrt.
Springer, N. March

(Mutton, owner of a large train of land lu
the I rraca aud Bonito mining dlatrlct,
twenty-on- e milea weet of here, aaya that
be la iiuikltig preparation to receive a
large number or eastern caplUlirtta early
next mouth, who will look over the dla-
trlct. There are a large number of de

velop! propertlee there alradr a
result of only one year' work. The ont-aid- e

world will bear more from thla dla
trlct anon.

CtllA HtM. kukL
Chicago, March 18 --Catlle Receipt.

o,oiu nuraei aieany.
lleevee, 3.WitSo; cow and helfera.

f 2 '"f4 &0; etockera and fnadera, 3.4'M
4.M; Texaa eteer. tt.rt'Vrf 4 Bl.

rtheep Keewipu, n,'i. M irket ateady.
Native lieep, (:i2!Vct4 o; weeterne.

j uui.do; laiuna, f f uo(jo.4U.

KMflMia for Delav.
Madrid, March 18 The Impartial to-

day aaya: "liiHtrnctlon aent the torpelo
flt to remain at the Canary Inland are
due to tne government' deelre that the
rj'iadron ah'Mild be eacorted to Cuba by
oiuiNrr, arid ror do otner aeaeon.

New Tork, March 18. Moner on call
nominally, at 2t8J tr cent. lrlme

paper. 4H $a;t per cent,

ailver Iaa.
New Vnrg, March 18. Sliver. ISOe;

I .... .'1 RA
frti.uv.-- -

1'opper.
New York, March 18. Copper, 10',.

ruHWr.ll AN ALLIANCE.

lalu and Aa.trla Agroa a Pmiact Ih.
Mpanl.h 1 krona.

March 18. Great algnl-llcanc- e

atlachca to the practically agreed
upon alliance neiween Auatrla and Hpalu
tor Hie protection of the Hpanlxh throne
againet international attack. '1Mb alii
auce haa armed Hagaata with the con
acioiis power that he can with aafet?
to ina luroue carry into enect negotia
tion ror ine reiinquiahment of Cuba. In
thla tact la found the koyetone upon
which reat the euhatantlal hope of a
paaceful ending of the preeent trouble.
ini auianoe la in reality the moat Im
portant development since the Cuban
queellon aaeumed acnte form.

THK CKIMINAL DOCKET,

Nanibar ofCuM Hot for Trial la Dtatrtot
Coort This AHaraooa.

The following eaaee were eel for trial
ai in aiHirid conn this afternoon i

Territory v Ologlo Torres, aeeault to
murtier, aiarcn 41.

March 82.-Kl- Vail, grand lar
eeuy; J. W. Cullen, aaeault with Intent
to murner.

March 23 Lonls lmmi, aaeault with
intent In murder.

March 24 William C. Maann, aaeault
with intent to murder: Kobort Lee. re--
ceiviug aioien goooa.

March "Joth. hleua Mares, larceny
from the perann.

bumhliil, permitting liquor sell-lu- g

without liceuae.
larmeu A. Cacciavlllianl. nermlttlng

liquor aelllng without llcenae.
Kellpe J. (iurule, gambling without II- -

Celine.
March 2th. Charle K. I learnt for

gery aud uttering forged Inatruiuent.
Mile Allen, forgery and utteriug forged

luntrument
March 28th. Frederick W. Uamm. em

bezzlement.
March 'iutb John J. Keegan. aeeault

to murder.
March 0th. Alberto Cevada and

Tomaa Archlbeqne, araon.
March JlHt i honma l.voue. breaking

aeal and larceny from car.
April let Pedro Oliva and Tomaa

Gallegoa. burglary; Aviato Mondragon
and Klena Maree, obtaining good under
falee pr tencea.

April 4th Manuel 1). Oonzalea and
Kldel J. Gouzalee, murder.

COLOHKU rul'LLATlON IN I'KOAK.

A a Klup.uicnt Koba tliaia ot thalr ralrc.l
Una.

I.aat night, between 6 o'clock aud the
time the No. 2 paaaenger train Went
unrth. there waa an elou-me- ut In colored
Circlee, aud oue of the fat rent aud beat
of the colony, Mia Alice w inatead, waa
piucxeu, and, on love a wluga, waa apeed-il- y

takeu from the Con tinea of the city.
A few day ago the colored geutlemau In

thla leal drama, Tliomaa faraona. ar
rived lu the city from the ancient capi
tal of rianla Ke, where the Faraona are
widely known In their oppoaltion to the
faiuoua "cake walka" the happiest event
lu the colored man' happy life, except
watermelon line, wnen everytning elae
la secondary aud the delicious water-
melon tli l lit all wants aud aspiration.

Htr Ihoiuaa bad viailed Albuuiieraue
lefore, and bad wooed the band of fair
Alice, but there waa an obstacle lu the
wa anotl.er Ideal beau.

1'houias and Alice were noticed several
times together yesterday, and the steps
and strides of the gallant beau from the
ancient town, aa he walked in the vlclu
Ity of the W luatead heme, dispensed all
thought that the Paraous were really
square in their opposition to the "cake- -
walks.

However, he won his point and a wife.
and lait ulght, with her, eloped from the
city. Home say that they took the drat
train going north, aud Colorado Bpringa,
Col., it ia aaid, will soon be their future
home. The dlxappoiuted lover, name not
given, followed on the aecond north
bound train, and razors mar Mr lu the
air it ne overtaxes t araoiia.

t.Kcaraloul.t..
Three excursion train from Old Mex

ico, with 1HO paaaeugera on board, paaaed
thrcugh the oily last ulght on their way
back to Chicago. The traiua left Chicago
February l'J, and the tourieta were gath
ered from (Hilo, Indiana, Illiuola and
Iowa. They have viallcd all the princi
pal polnla of Interest In Mexico and are
due in Cliicsa-- March HI. Last night

DIAMONDS.
We have an elegant line of loose and mounted

Diamonds. If you are contemplating the purchase of
Diamond Jewelry we would like to show you our
goods.

IE3 W3E3 EES IT "D? l2F
Ltoadlng Jowolor.

EaUbUahed 1888. - - R. R. Av., Albuquarqu. N. M.

Capt. Ben Manger, In charge of the local
f red Harvey eating hou. peraonall
saw that each and every oue was liberally
enteriainea ai me supper table, ana as
big excursion train will reach
her this evening, alo Iran Mexico en
route east, the excursionist will be re
ceived by Mr. Maugnr In the same royal
manner

THI FINAL KKPOMT.

Territorial Oraad imrf riads County At
tain la kaoalloat Coaditloa.

The territorial grand Jury made It
Dual report to Judge Crunibacker at
o'rhs'k this aflernoou. The report I aa
follows:
To Hie Hon. J. W. Cmm pucker, Aocltejiwin e of trie aiiprrntr t. ourt ia tlie lem

tiay of New Mtiro, and Judga ol lha ttcc
Olid Judicial Uutrkt tlivrrul:
The said grand Jurors would reapact- -

ruiiy report ilial they were convened aud
qiiaiiueil under the order of this honor-
aula court uu the drat Monday In March,i; Ihal lliey have reuiuiued lu cou
tinuoua aeaelon from that date uulli Ihe
prexeut time; thai lu accordance with
lime honored cualoiu and a required by
the law of this territory, eouiuitlteea
were duly appointed to luxpecl the re-
cord aud luveitlgate the oUljial dolnga
of the Various county olttcers, smnmariee
from wuoaa reports are bareatter sub
milled a approved by Hits body: thai w

have luveeligated forty cases, presented
to us by lb dlatrlct atuiruey, as charges
agauiHi rxtraous lor violating tne laws of
tne territory, ana nave relumed into tin
court Indictment against thlrtr-sl- ner
anus, aud returned also six Ignored bills.
From the reports of the said committees
we teg leave to submit the following
statement:

We Oud the reeonl of Uie sheriff's of
lice kept in a neat and systematic man
uerj that Ihere are tweuty-tw- o persons
Conllned In the eotiutv lail: that tlie
coiiniy i4ii is kept in clean aud health
fill condition; that the prisoners therelu
are provided with Dlentr of substantia
food, and have no complaint to make of
tneir treatment uy me olllcers In charge.

He found Hie collector's ollloe In eharire
of Chief Deputy Jose L. Ferea. lor
Alejandro handoval, collector. In ex
cedent condition and fully written
up to date. From Hie rolls therein
we ascertaiued thai the taxable proiert
oi ncrnaiiiio county ror tne year Ihu
amounted to 7,;iui.ls4. and that the
tixes levied on eaid roll amounts t
f 2411 878.8U; that there were collected up
to me nay or marcn said taxes, the
sum of t'ti,727.&0; that there Is lu litiga
tion neiore me supreme court of the
l lilted States taxes aeseaeed against the
Atlantic raciue Kaiiroad eompauy
amounting to t8).I72.01. aud that the
dlHlrlct attorney has begun suits for lb
collection of ab ut tw.uuo befote the dla
trlct court ct this euuutv.

We uud Ihe books of Treaanrer Noa II
feld. kept by Chief nutr Frank McKee.
In splendid ooudlttnn, aud (rum them as
certained that the balauoa ot cash on
hands to the credit of the couutv on Jan-
nary 1, 18U8. was I27.OO7.07; that there
naa been collected since that data aud
placed to the credit of the couutv taxes
amounting to t33.ctf.27; ilceuses
aiunnutlng to f t.Oilu; poll taxes and One

w, and reuis to me sum of Hi so.
making a total or imWUM; aud that
there have been paid out within said
lime Interest coupon and warrants
amounting to 2o.b34.ltt; leaving bal-
ance ot eaab uu hand amuunting to tM.-2il- t

18.
From an Inspection of the record In

the olltce of the probate clerk, we eon
eluded that Clerk J. C. Haldridge under
stands his biiNiuees, and we further as-

certained that the amount of the bonded
Indebtedness of this county Is :i.4.&i W.

and tlie tloating Indebtedness approxi
mates -- ,gii; mat or tne above bonds,

were nwued to nuiid a court bouse
aud Jail, and JO.IM'O were used In furnlnh-In- g

the same; that fiO.OUO were used In
building tlie Karelas and Corrales
bridges; that the IU2.000 of bond bear
seven (7) per cent Interest, aud the bal
auce of the bonds six per cent; that all
the other bonda have been leaned tor the
purpose of funding the indebtedness of
the county; and that the county recorder
receives as salary and from fees about
the sum of $3,li)n, out ot which he pay
tl.ttOO to his deputies.

Ids book of the conn I v asaeeeor are
neatly kept, and in proper form, and
from the recapitulation therein, we as
certain mat tne amount ol taxable pro
perty and the taxee asseesed thereou are
Hie fame as given on the rolls In the col-
lector's olllce as above.

The couutv school superintendent has
fifty two districts under his control, aud
that tu compliance with luw, be has vis-
ited said dlatrtcts faithfully; that the
number ot children of school age Is 7.4 HI;
that the lat apportionment for taxes,
or the months of October. November and

December amounted to $3,723. or 60
cents for each scholar; the salary of this

Ulcial I fl.fi(ioa year; we think It would
be a good Idea to have the poll taxes col
lected, by suit, If necsHsary, a this ma- -
;eriaiiy swells the school fund, and Is
badly needed.

n e Dud that the county commlsioners
have epeut a great deal ot money lu
making repairs upon the Hare I us bridge
aeroea the Rio Grande; that the plank
flooring of said bridge Is In bad con
dition, and that on account of holes
therein aud loose board severe damage
Is liable to 1st occasioned to pereons and
animals crossing thereon; we would re
commend that the eoiurulasioners imr
chase material and employ men to lay a
second floor above the one now on said

ridge, as we believe that this will
n the end be leas expensive to the

county than to be continually employing
men to maka repair, an I that It will be
much cheaper than to defend lawsuits
and pay damages which may accrue to
pernio and animals In the present con-
dition of the bridge.

In conclusion, we desire to extend to
Judge J. W. Crunipacker; the clerk of the
court, Harry P. Owen; Hherlff Thomaa 8.
Iluhhell and District Attorney T. A. Fin
ical, and their deputies and aaalNtants,
our aincere thank for the uniform kinii-

H and courteies we have received at
their baud, and the ambiance I bey have
rendered In the transaction nt public
biiHlneas brought before our body. Allot
which la respectfully submitted.

F. A. lit'Biikl.L, Foreman.
Atteet:

II. J. F.MKK.HON, Secretary.

(Irand Mtlllu.rjr Oponlng
At Mrs K. J. Sttyre' on March 2.') and 2d.
I.adiea are cordially invited to attend and

'-t prices aud quality of her lurge
line of good.

spring Lamb
Turkey
Duck
Sweet Bread
Spare Itih

ATI KIIAV.

Hpring Clilcleli
Chicken
Farm Hausage
Ural na
Head Cheese

Honeleaa Mg'a Feet K. C. Mutton
fork leudurlulua Oyster
Beef Kalaml
Cervelst 1 1' Aries
I.elmr Kase Kuoblauck

Over eighteen varltlea of cheese.
Over fifty varltlea of flh smoked, etc.
bliipmeutsof K. C. meat received twice

per week. 8an JobK MiHkKT.

A. D. Whltaon. the mnalc dealer, left
last night oil a business trip through the
southern portion of the territory.

CUINA!

Several Demands Made on the

E nperor of the Celestials

Great Britain Recocnlm R'chr ol

United SlatetADBexInr Hawaii.

Tbe VcoczbcU Boundary Qucitloa M bt
Settled by Arbitration.

avMu TownasiAW nrr raoM coma.

Pekln. March IH The French demaada
opon China are tliat Cluua shall not code
any portion of the four proviuoea ol
nwang-lung- , Kwlng-wl- , iuu an e.id
Kwel-Chou- ; that the railroad from lung
i liou Tang ou Hi northern frontier ol
lonqnln snail be extended via 1'asesiem
into luu-Na- n province, and a coaling
-- tatlon be granted. France at lsl Clmn Pu
n the i poninsula north of Hal

Nan; Dial Ihe director ot the Impenul
poaiumce alien be a "ranchman, evidently
with a view to paratlng It from the
ontrol of Hlr K .berl Hart, director ul

the I hinese Imperial maritime cutoo-s- .

and llieceesion ot the ciatiing elation at
Kwang I lion ou the same term aa KUo
Chou Day waa cisled to ireroiauy, with a
railroad conceaaion to Include exnlnetve
mining privilege.

night day are allowed China to reply
to the French demand aud threats ate
interpreted to Indicate French ocenpe,
lion of Ihe province ot Hal-Na- n nulou
the Cblneee comply.

RariHLio ur Hawaii.

Oroat Brltala la Mot Trslag to Oat Mia
lalaada,

London, March 18. The government
of Ureal Britain Is surprised at the re
port of the l ulted Stale senate commit
lee on foreign relation, which, after g

a 1 dill resolution for the annex
ation ot Hawaii, set forth that Ureal
Britain was blotting L. the absorulioii
ot Hawaii.

A high nfflclal t the British foreign
fllce said: ".Nothing Is further trou.

Ureal Britain's Intention than to Inter-- ,
fere in any way with the existing
regime In Hawaii. Ou the contrary, her
majesty' government ha recognized
hel lb I luted ttlatea ha the foremiwl

tntereet iu Hawaii, and it la inevitable
hat should under

nocMUAKt or VKMizraLA.

Tronbla Hrltala Van- -
Arbitration, llsposltlon made

Washington. March 18. Bvaoarranua- -

meut between Hlr Julian Fanncefote for
Ureal Britain aud Henor Au:1t-t.- 1 (

etmj, 41tcieM relailve k 0(.udaj I
arbitral ion prepared by counsel ou either
ide nave been exchanged. The doca

aieuts will be forwarded to respec
tive government by the amhNador aud
minister to serve aa a basis for
rates to be exchanged later on. and pre
pare the way for the arbitration board to
meet in t'arls next tall.

ArPAIHS IN IOHIA,

Btaaila OITar to Withdraw War Ship from
tha Hermit Kingdom.

Bt. Petersburg. March 18. The OAlclal
Messenger publishes a note v savins
that the Russian government has in
structed Its representative at Seoul to
Inform the emperor of Cores that Corea
no longer requires foreign lielD aud
capable preserving, with her own re
sources, the Independence of her Internal
admiulatration, Kussia will not heMlate
to recall the Kuslan Ironclad Vltr.

SloUa Caltla Solaod.
Springer. N. March 18. Sheriff Llt- -

trell, of this cuuuty, aelted Of teen head
t cattle that had been stolen from Nicho

las Cordova, a ranchman below Las Ve-
gas. The parlies to the affair are known
and tbe territorial sanitary board has
Hken the matter uu and will Prosecute

the thieves.

KlM.Ua Spy,
Birmingham. Kngland. March 18. Tbe

Gazette aaaerta that a Kuaalan spy In the
guirte of a footman has been (Uncovered at
latueld. Marquis bali.diury'a residence.

Tha L.alo.1 Alwat llramao.
The Los Angeles Times, lu Its buna nf

March It!, says:
A question ha arisen a to whether
Chandler Braiuan. under arreat at Al

buquerque, N. M., for forgery
U mis city, will be extradited or not.
Die deed which Brauian Is alleged to
have forged Is on record In the recorder's
etllceof thla county, but the original, to

men ne forged ins mother s name as
grantor and bis wife's name aa a notary
public, still In his own possession, If
uot detroyed htm ere this. Home at
torney contend that otllclal record
here is no evidence of the forgery and
that the original document miiat be pro--
iiucen 10 prove mm a lorger. and the ad
visability of extraditing him Is therefore

nestlouable. Deputy District Attoruey
bambers is among tboae who have some

loubts ou the subject. The matter has
been laid before liov. Build, however, who
will decide whether the prisoner shall
extradited or uot.

It Is more than likely that before tha
legal point Is decided by liov. Hudd, j.

handler liraman, alia Ralph Chandler.
If he at all wie, will seek and
newer pastures than Albuaueruus. and
will keep from the towns with tele
graphic communications.

Bo.orelr lujurod,
A few ago James Hummers, son of

the popular deputy clerk of this eouiity,
was aeverely injured at Lea Angeles. He
was riding a bicycle aud collided with

. ' Nkv

t

-

- ,

r

another rider and was thrown to the
ground, receiving a severe ecwip wound
sit stitches were taken to new op the
wound. Jimmy 1 recovering, but he
will always carry a long scar ou hi fort- -
oean ai m niemeuto ot tbe accident

A Small Wraoa.
The west-boun- d passenger train last

oignt naa a email wreck near Ualiu
i wo naggage cars and the mall car
jumped ina track. Ivotaxly was
injured. A dispatch was received here
iat uigm aaklng that two baggage car
mo a man car us sent out to teallup
woii-- waa uuue.

I'aaoala.
Thera will be a special commnnlcatlon

or lempie Loiige No. , A. F. and A. U
Maaonl hall tomorrow evening at 7:3d
o ciock. norx in me at. M. Vis--
uiog bremien luvlted. By order W. M
U . atedler, secretary.

vAiTusti. araaa rkwardko.
faaag Koalwklaa Mwiaoalha to D.r

Siu.oos a.tato.
raducah, Ky., Alarch 18. Tb faithful

service ot a I'aducah lady to an Invalid
young man are to be rewarded in a ma
terial way. luformatlon has reached the
city in tne form of a teller to Hon. K. w
Hagby, an attorney, staling that Lea &
Faxon, whoae remain were brought here
ana luterred several days ago from Albu
querque, n. ai., Where be died of con
uaipuon, had left hi entire estate tour. at. a. Ktiea. or thla cltv. Vaxnn

miring ni inues was cared for by Mr
Khea. HO atteutivt and Watchful waa
sue mat he called ner mother, and their
friendship never waned, even alter he
was ou me verge ot death In the far off
west Iu addition to hi estate he left
Mr. Khea ti&oo lnsurauce In a railroad
fraternal asaoclallon. Hi aetata la
worth 10,000. The deceased owned four
oiorx ol ground In the lower Dart of Pa
ducah, aud other property ber and elaa- -
wuere.

The above I taken hum tha Of
Louis Len K. Faxon
was brought to thla city from Needle.
w"i eu. i -- in last, ana Disced in the

ania re racihc Ha waa an r.

fering from spinal meolugltl and was
uucouscloua when lie reached hers, re
maining so UUIll hi death on Kah. IU
1 ne undertaker received order f ruin an
ollicer ot the lodge, ot which tilt deoeawd
waa a munnuir in r.iin.ui. k w A is' J., OlIU IIVUI
Mr. M. A. Khea. menlione.1 alu.va lo
nii nm laaiy mere.
Huiwluleuileut Trimble, of the etreet

railway company, an old friend ot the
father ot the deceased, received a letter a
lew aay ago Irom K. W. Bagbv. an at
torney at l'adiicah, aeklng him for the
lrncuiait oi faxon death aud the elr- -

Hawaii be Anierican M'umstaucea
innaeuee.

committed

reported

eonnected therewith, and
aio to answer the following questions:

r When and where did he die and what
I waa tne cause or his death r

Did be talk lust nrlor to Ma itaath nA
Raivaaa Oroat and if M What did he Sty concerning what

aaaala to Ma Boltlod by f h desired Ot hi body

their

oonuter

it
la

of

M

Is
hr

the

bs

is greener

days

wi'fVS

degree,

boeDtlal.

n . . a m . . . . . J

Did be say whether he bad mad a will
- M t when aud what waa dona wl'bbuirFlea give me names of person who
wiuiessea ins win ir ne made any.

whan and where was bis will mads, It
an. r

To whom did hs derlse bis estate?
if be made no will did hs ssy wbat

snouia be dune with his effect?
A he was unconscious all the time

that ha waa at the hospital hers no will
was made and no light could be shed on
Ihe queetlous asked. Dr. Cornish, bow- -
ever, made out a written statement of
the case, which has been torwarded to
rsiiucan.

It would appear from the questions
aaked that there I some dispute over the
uiepuHiiioa oi tue property ot the de
ceived.

i ne junior member or i BKCmr.KN was
a resident of Faducah lu 187U and for a
tew moutii m 1880, when he left for
New Mexico, and he knew the father
or tne deceased, Len. U. Faxon, who in
those days was the editor of the Faducah
Daily News, but whose death occurred a
tew years ago. The Faxons are among
some of the beet aud most worthy people
of Faducah.

loud. rami. hod.
Mrs. Kllen Lockart, indicted for arson,

fnrnlahed an appearance bond yesterday
afternoon with J. C. Baldrldge, Andrew
Komero aud F. O. Yi llnn as boudsmen.

William Mason, Indicted for assault
with a deadly weapon with Intent to kill,
furnished bond with Nelll B. Field and
J. K. Arinljo as sureties.

F. W. Hainni, indicted for embezzle-
ment, furnished a bond with the follow-
ing name as sureties, J. C. Baldrldge,
Herman Blueher, John C. Berry aud
Henry Brockiueler.

(Ipaalog Day, March S4.
At the request ot a number ot ladlaa.

who are anxious to sea the pretty dealgn
in pattern bats aud flue mllliuerv. 1 have
concluded to have my millinery opening
on Thursday afternoon and evening
March 24, aud will arrange for an elab
orate and dlaulav. to which
the ladle of this city and vicinity ara
cordially Invited.

Bill. M. MCCREUIHT,
812 W. Kaiiroad avenue,

a) X

TEN THOl'MAMIt DOLLARS WOHTB Og
liKOOKKIK

to be sold to the consumer of Albuqner-qu- e

at acti'aL cost . Havlug concluded
lo go out of tbe retail grocery luiness in
Albuquerque, I will accordingly sell mv
ENTIKK STOCK AT BKTAIL AT bTklCTLV
COT l'HICKS.

This HtH-- mut be cbawd nut adtldn
the next THIHTY DAYS, and as tha Diaxla
are all fresh and new those coming soon
will get bargains.

All giaala will ha ilellver.il aa n.n.l
but no more orders will b solicited out-- 'side ot lbs store.

K. F. TKOTTKR.

Attend Special aala nf hnulor.
handkercbiefa and wrappers at Golden
Kills Dry Uooda company.

Geo. C. Gainsley & Cos
OPENING

O.OOO.OO.

OF

FIXE SPIEG AND

We are always pleased to
show goods.

Our stork is from the best
Custom Shoe Factories. We
carry nothing hut reliable goods
and at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
122 South Second Street.

XoXatll Order aiven Oareful Attoutloxx.

Mall Onlra (liven
Carp Ail Attention

and rrouiptly Filled

' ' pi

of

FOU
McCall

Bazaar Pattern
All PatUrm 10c and I

NOME HIGHER.

E i nm
liol

I V

a

J

204 N. M.
IN

lor Butter-Ick'- a

Our Saturday Men's
Furnishing Special!

Two Plums for To-Da- y.

Men's Night Shirts.

fed?

E!

"Faultless" brand, cut
made, worth 85 regular. lUn

SATURDAY'S P1UCE 1.
Men's Hats.

styles in Men's Hats, "Alpine"
Narrow Urim Hat, our regular $1.50
Quality. UUp

SATURDAY'S PJtlCE UUKjm

These Prices are Positively for Saturday Onlv.

See Third Street Window.
IMf-v-f-- Special Bargains in Men's Clothing, Underwear and

Men's Furnishing dcscriDtion on Satnrdavn

HILfl2P,IESILoIC3

WHITNEY COflPANY
wnoxzimxsm

Sholf Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass

Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS

m

The well and
cents

Two Soft and

ff

ovorv

and

and

:THE ECONOMISTS
Railroad Avonue, Albuquorqu.

THE BEST LIGHTED STORE THE CITY.

To Be Helpful and Homelike.
That's an ambition exalted enough for thia atore. The more helpful we are to our

public in their buying, the atronger will be the chain which binds them to thia atore.
more homelike and hospitable the be, the more attractive it ia to those

who have money to spend.
money spending now an anxious with many who would practice true

economy in purchast-s- . That's where the helpfulness of thia store cornea in. Sup.
you put us to the test:

PprlDg Dress Goods.
Hrmli from foreign loom In all that's now and styllnh

and tip-t-o data col'rlng. dray, (irm-nn-. Nnw BIiim. Ktc,
In BnvadiTnH, Coverts, Uranltw, VlKuureax; also all the new
CliH-- aud Plait and full aHttortiutuil of all shade of
Henrietta, from 10o a yard up.

Fancy ulack Weayes.

well

the

Our Ktork nev.r wsio eonipleta In hsndaome and es
cIiihIva Novelty Urtwa ratUtrux, In the New t'repon Bilk
Mixed VYenvea aud Traverna aud Bayadere t'opllu.; only out)
pattern of a lyl.

ovlly Dress Tutterns.
Only one pattern of a color of foreign Fancies, Novel

Weave and Ip HhaillnK; 7K ratteru to select from,
rauKlK in price from $4 so to 130.00 a pattern aud no
two alike

Drew Trimmings and Findings.
Many a handnonie dratta la spoiled hr Door triuirulnss

and ttititlutrx. Many a luodrnt irown ha lieen made to give
double service hy a proper attention to these thiiitf.

lu this s'ors you will get everything that goee Into the
make up of a drees of the beat. You'll Uud it will pay you
to bay the beet, Mpeclally when the beet will eoat you hers
bnt a fraction, a mere shade more than the poor sort,
fenny pinching Is the pooreet kind ot economy, when you're
tlttlng out adrea for the New style Juet received
In Trimming, Plain de Bole, Mouneellue Pleated
KuHhlug, Klhhou Pulllug, Kla, Etc.

Giovo Counter Eastor.
Th new Olovs Stock will nndouhtedly prove of tn-

tereet. Wc Are Agents ror the New l(nk Glove, "The
Perfection of Hook Gloves." No nimlghtly large hnok--

need be ued any more, n all the new shade nf Pur-ple-

Urava, KiulNh Keile, Willow Greens, New llluwt,
while with black stltchlug, black with white siubroldery.

Taffeta Kllks.

Dr. Jaejrer'a

and
mm

Same

The atore may

The time time
their

pose

nearly

maker.
sIiinIIu

Over 50 pieces of ths new shade In Taffeta Silks, In
lain and changeabls Fatt-Kdg- s bills, 1W to 21

node wide, only 85c a yard.

Waist Silks.

rliecka, Plaid. Btrlnes and Bayadere effect. In all thneweet and colorings. Prloes ranging from60o per yard up.

Ribbons. lUbbons.
Yards upon yard of all the latt style In Satin and

Gros (iratn, Moire Taffeta, Cord Kdge. Plain Taffeta, Uoubls
Kaoed datln ttibnou, with the advautage of having a cord
lu to rutll same; alo tb Heady-Uad- s Pleated Ribbon,
uaed o mui-- for trimming thla season; and, abovs, all, th
largertt stock ot ribbons lu the west to chooae from.

The Now White
Ws have everything lo Whits flood, mads In Check

Nalneook, India Llueus TarlaUna, Organdies, Bwlasa, Plata
and bolted Piques, aud a handsoma collection of Blripes,
I'het'kiaud Oreuadlues. Prloes rang from 6a a yard np
to 75c a yard.

At the
Red Kid, svenlog gloves
Red Kid. S claep
Ked Kid, pdteut Buh book
MIxMert' 2 claip glove
All KiHter hook, reduced to sloe out.. .
All 1 button, reduced to elose out

Amenta
Patterns and

I

ORDERS

Received.

Taffeta

Goods.

For
3.00

, 1.50

. 1.00

. .Hli

. .74


